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ment of all material furnished and labor supplied or
performedin theprosecutionof thework, whetheror not
the said material or labor enterinto and becomecom-
ponentpartsof the work or improvementcontemplated.
Such additional bond shall be depositedwith and held
by the city for the use of any party interestedtherein.
Every such additional bond shall provide that every
person, copartnership,association,or corporation who,
whether as subcontractoror otherwise, has furnished
materialor suppliedor performedlabor in the prosecu-
tion of the work as aboveprovided,andwho hasnotbeen
paid therefor, may sue in assumpsiton said additional
bond, in the name of the city, for his, their, or its use
andprosecutethe sameto final judgmentfor suchsum
or sumsas may be justly duehim, them, or it, andhave
executionthereof: Provided,however,Thatthe city shall
notbe liable for the paymentof anycostsor expenseof
any suit.

APPROVED—The6th day‘of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 43

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August9. 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidating and changing
the laws relating thereto,” authorizing temporaryinvestment
anddepositsof county funds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- The County code.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), ~
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known as “The County Code,” is amendedby adding, 328, ai~endedby
after section510, a new section to read: ~

Section511. Provide for TemporaryInvestments.—
The county commissionersshall have the power to pro-
vide for the temporary investmentof moneysin the
GeneralFund or in specialfunds in (1) United States
Treasury Short Term Securities not exceeding ten
months,or (2) to place such funds in savings accounts
or shareaccountsof institutionsinsured by the Federal
Deposit InsuranceCorporation or the Federal Savings
and Loan InsuranceCorporation to the extentthat such
accountsare so insured.

Section 2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The6thday of May,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


